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No.2002-206

AN ACT

SB 1208

Amendingtheactof May 22. 1951 (P.L.317,No.69),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to the practice of professionalnursing; providing for the licensingof
nursesandfor therevocationandsuspensionof suchlicenses,subjectto appeal,
andfor their reinstatement;providingfor therenewalof suchlicenses;regulating
nursing in general;prescribingpenaltiesand repealingcertain laws,” further
defining“Practiceof ProfessionalNursing”; furtherproviding for the dutiesof
theStateBoardof Nursing;providing for certified registerednursepractitioners
andfor their scopeof practiceandprescriptiveauthority;establishingthe Drug
ReviewCommittee;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinition of “Practiceof ProfessionalNursing” in clause
(1) of section2 of theact of May 22, 1951 (P.L.317. No.69),known asThe
ProfessionalNursing Law, amendedDecember20, 1985 (P.L.409,No.109),
is amendedanddefinitionsareaddedto read:

Section2. Deflnitions.—Whenusedin thisact, thefollowing wordsand
phrasesshall have the following meaningsunless the context provides
otherwise:

(1) The “Practice of ProfessionalNursing” meansdiagnosing and
treating humanresponsesto actual or potential healthproblemsthrough
such services as casefinding, health teaching, health counseling, and
provision of care supportiveto or restorativeof life and well-being, and
executingmedicalregimensasprescribedby alicensedphysicianor dentist.
The foregoingshall not bedeemedto includeacts of medicaldiagnosisor
prescriptionof medical therapeuticor correctivemeasures,exceptas [may
be authorizedby) performedby a certified registerednw~epractitioner
acting in accordancewith rules andregulationsIjointly] promulgatedby
[the State Board of Medicine andJ the Boardi, which rules and
regulationsshall be implementedby the Boardi.

(12) “Certified registerednursepractitioner” meansa registerednurse
licensed in this Commonwealth who is certified by the board in a
particular clinical specialtyarea.

(13) “Collaboration” meansaprocessin which a certified registered
nurse practitioner works with one or more physiciansto deliverhealth
care services within the scope of the cert~dregistered nurse
practitioner’s expertise.Theprocessincludesall ofthefollowing:

(i) Immediate availability of a licensed physician to a certified
registerednurse practitionerthrough direct communicationsor by radio,

telecommunications.
(ii) A predeterminedplanfor emergencyservices.
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(iii) A physicianavailableto a certifiedregisterednursepractitioner
on a regularly scheduledbasisfor referrals, reviewof the standardsof
medicalpractice incorporating consultationand chart review, drugand
other medicalprotocols within the practice setting,periodic updatingin
medicaldiagnosisandtherapeuticsandcosigningrecordswhennecessary
to documentaccountabilityby bothparties.

(14) “Drug ReviewCommittee”meansthe committeeestablishedin
section8.4 whosefunction is to approve or disapprove,by addition or
deletion, the categoriesof drugs that may be prescribedby cert~d
registerednursepractitioners.

Section2. Section 2.1 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section2.1. StateBoardof Nursing._* * *

(1) Anypowersanddutiesimposedon the StateBoardofMedicineor
jointly imposedon the StateBoard of Medicineand the StateBoard of
Nursing, with respectto certified registered nurse practitioners, by or
pursuant to law or regulation shall, after the effectivedate of this
subsection,be exercisedsolely by the State Board of Nursing. This
subsectionshall not apply to 49 Pa. Code ~ 21.283(4) (relating to
prescribinganddispensingdrugs)and21.321 (relating toperformanceof
tasks without direction; performanceof tasks without training; other)
unlessthe StateBoard of Nursingpromulgatesa regulation to exercise
thedutiesimposedon theStateBoardofMedicineby thosesections.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 8.1. Certified Registered Nurse Practitioners;

Qual~fications.—(a)Theboardmaycertify a licensedregisterednurseas
a certified registerednursepractitionerin a particular clinical specialty
area if the nurse satisfiesthe requirementsestablishedby this act and
regulations promulgatedby the board. Certification of a nurse by the
boardshall expireon the samedateasthelicenseofthat nurseexpires.

(b) (1) Beginningon the effectivedateofthis section,a nurseshall
not qualify for initial certification by the board undersubsection(a)
unlessthenurse:

(i) is a graduateof an accredited,board-approvedmaster’sor post-
master’snursepractitionerprogram;and

(ii) holdscertification asa certjfiedregisterednursepractitionerfrom
a board-recognizednational certification organization which required
passingof a national certifying examinationin the particular clinical
specialtyareain which thenurseis seekingcertificationby theboard.

(2) Thissubsectionshall notapplytoa nursewho:
(i) holdscertification from the board asa certified registerednurse

practitioneron the effectivedateofthissubsection;or
(ii) wouldotherwisequalify for certification as a certified registered

nursepractitionerundersection7(b).
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(3) In order to providea transitionperiodfor personswho completed
or were enrolled in an approvededucationalprogram on the effective
dateofthis sectionandto permitthosepersonsto applyfor certification
underthe rules in existenceimmediatelyprior to theeffectivedateofthis
section, the board shall issue initial certification to any personwho,
within two(2) yearsof theeffectivedateofthissection:

(i) submitsevidenceof having completedor been enrolled in an
approvededucationalprogramon the effectivedateofthissee~ian;and

(ii) fulfills all administrativerequirementsof the boardandpossesses
all ofthe otherqualificationsforcertification in effectimmediatelyprior
to the effectivedateofthissection.

(c) Asa conditionfor biennial renewalofcertification by the board,a
certifiedregisterednursepractitioner must,in the two (2) yearsprior to
renewal, completeat least thirty (30) hours of continuing education
approvedby the board. In the case of a certified registered nurse
practitioner who is prescribing medical therapeutic or corrective
measurespursuantto section8.3, that continuingeducationmustinclude
at leastsixteen(16) hours inpharmacologyin thattwo-yearperiod.

Section 8.2. Scope of Practice for Certified RegisteredNurse
Practitioners.—(a) A certified registered nurse practitioner while
functioningin the expandedrole asa professionalnurseshall practice
within the scopeof practice of the particular clinical specialtyarea in
whichthe nurseis certifiedby theboard.

(b) A certified registered nursepractitioner may perform acts of
medicaldiagnosisin collaboration with a physicianand in accordance
with regulationspromulgatedby theboard.

(c) A certified registerednursepractitioner mayprescribemedical
therapeuticor corrective measuresif the nurse is acting in accordance
withtheprovisionsofsection8.3.

(d) Nothingin this sectionshall be construedto limit or prohibit a
certified registerednursepractitionerfrom engagingin those activities
whichnormallyconstitutethepractice ofnursingasdefinedinsection2.

Section8.3. PrescriptiveAuthority for Cert~fwdRegisteredNurse
Practitioners.—(a)A certjfiedregisterednursepractitionermayprescribe
medicaltherapeuticorcorrectivemeasuresif the nurse:

(1) has successfullycompletedat leastforty-five (45) hours of
courseworkspecjfk to advancedpharmacologyat a levelabove that
requiredby aprofessionalnursingeducationprogram;

(2) is acting in collaborationwith aphysicianassetforth in a written
agreementwhichshall, ata minimum,identjfythefoiowing.~

(i) theareaofpractice in whichthe nurseis certified;
(ii) the categoriesof drugsfrom which the nurse mayprescribeor

dispense;and
(iii) the circumstancesandhowoften the collaboratingphysicianwill

personallyseethepatient;and
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(3) is actingin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the board.
(b) A certjfied registered nurse practitioner who satisfies the

requirements of subsection (a) may prescribe and dispensethose
categories of drugs that certified registered nurse practitioners were
authorizedtoprescribeanddispenseby boardregulationsin effecton the
effectivedate of this section,subjectto the restrictions on certain drug
categoriesimposedby thoseregulations.Theboardshall addto or delete
fromthe categoriesofauthorizeddrugs in accordancewith theprovisions
ofsection8.4.

Section 8.4. Drug Review Committee.—(a) The Drug Review
Committeeis herebyestablishedandshall consistof sevenmembersas
follows:

(1) TheSecretaryofHealth or, at the discretionof the Secretaryof
Health, the PhysicianGeneralas his or her designee,who shall act as
chairman.

(2) Two certified registerednurse practitioners who are actively
engaged in clinical practice, appointed to three-year terms by the
SecretaryofHealth.

(3) Twolicensedphysicianswho are actively engagedin clinical
practice,appointedto three-yeartermsbythe SecretaryofHealth,at least
one ofwhomshall, at the time ofappointment,be collaboratingwith one
or morecertifiedregisterednursepractitionersinaccordancewithsection
8.3(a)(2).

(4) Twolicensedpharmacistswhoareactivelyengagedin thepractice
ofpharmacy,appointedto three-yeartermsby theSecretaryofHealth.

(b) (1) Theboard shall submitto the Drug ReviewCommitteeany
proposedchangeto the categoriesofdrugs that certjfiedregisterednurse
practitionerswere authorizedto prescribepursuantto board regulations
in effecton the effectivedateofthis section.Theboardshallnotchange,
by addition or deletion,the categoriesofauthorizeddrugs withoutprior
approvaloftheDrug ReviewCommittee.

(2) Within sixty (60) days of a submissionby the board under
paragraph(1), a majority of the Drug ReviewCommitteeshall vote to
approveor disapprovetheproposedchange.

(3) If a majority of the Drug ReviewCommitteefails to vote to
approve or disapprovethe proposedchangewithin sixty (60) days of
receipt of a submissionby the board under paragraph (1), the Drug
Review Committeeshall be deemedto have approved the proposed
change.

Section4. Section3 of the actof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),
known as the Medical PracticeAct of 1985, is repealedinsofar as it
providesfor theappointmentof a certifiedregisterednursepractitionerto
theStateBoardof Medicine.

Section 5. Section 15 of the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457,
No.112),knownas theMedicalPracticeAct of 1985,is repealed.
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Section6. The regulationsset forth in 49 Pa.CodeCh. 18 Subch.C are
abrogatedto theextenttheyare inconsistentwith thisact.

Section 7. (a) All referencesin 49 Pa.Code Ch. 21 Subch.C to the
State Boardof Medicine shall be deemedto refer to the State Boardof
Nursing.

(b) Notwithstandingsubsection(a), the referencesin 49 Pa. Code
§~21.283(4)and21.321 to the State Boardof Medicine shall remain in
effect unlessamendedby a regulationpromulgatedby the StateBoardof
Nursing.

(c) TheStateBoardof Nursing shall promulgateregulationsamending
SubchapterC of Chapter21 of 49 Pa.Codeto be consistentwith thisact.

Section 8. (a) Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohibit the
continued practice of certified registered nurse practitionerswho were
authorizedto practicein this Commonwealthon the effective dateof this
act.

(b) Nothing in thisact shallbeconstruedto invalidateanycertification,
approval,designation,healthcare facility policy. collaborativeagreement,
authorization to prescribeand dispensetherapeuticdrugs or waiver of
physiciansupervisionrequirementin effect on theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section9. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


